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SUJNDAY-SCHOOL bESSONS, FIRST QUARTE-R.

LEsGNi 2.] TUE HOLY SPIRIT GIVEN. FJAN. 10,
Acts 2. 1-13.

j: GOLDEN TEVXT.-They were al' filled with the floly Ghost.-Acts 2.4.
MEmortY VEsS, 1-4.-And when the day of rentecost was fally

corne, they were ail with one accord in one place.
And suddenly there came a sound from henven as of a rushing

mîghty wind, and it filled ail the house where they were sitting.
And there appeared unto them dloyen tongues like as of fire, and it'

sat upon each of them.
And they were ail filled with the Holy Ghost, and bpgan to, speak

with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.
Te the folks at home: Please hlpt te ittlefolks telea>n this iessosb.

LESSON STORY.
À.fter Jesus had. gone uip into heaven his followers and friends met

every day in a large upper room to pray and praise God. At the end
of teni days while they were ail together they heard a strange sound like
the roaring of the wind about the house. Then a strange light filled the
room and they saw what looked like littie tongues of fire of fiarne on the
forehead of everyone in the room. Then a holy joy filled'tbeir souis
and they bcgan to spealc with words they had neyer learned-but words,
whieh the people from far eountries knew. This caused great wonder
in Jerusalem.; somae of the people mocked and said, These men are drunk;
but others were very glad and toid the story of Jesus and his love to,
everyone they met. That is what we shonld do every day. Though we

* annot go to China or Japan, nor speak so that John Chinaman- or-
.Johnny Jap eau know what we say, yet we may help to send the gqod

néws of the Gospel to those far-off lands and strange people.

.1 Watwee heLES SOIN QUESTIONS.I
1. Wat erethedisciples doing on the day of Pentecost?

Thiey were ail in one large room praying to God.
2. What took place on this day?

There came a sound like a wind and filled the lzouse.
3.What did they see?
Theyj saw wlzatlooked like littleflamies on every head.


